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Nearing the Close of the Greatest Anniversary Event Ever Held in This Store
Prudent shoppers for miles around have caught the spirit of this wonderful value-giving ANNIVERSARY celebration and thousands have reaped

the benefit of our Birthday offerings. But three more days remain. Come tomorrow. Don't only Depend upon these items mentioned here---hundreds
of others?here! there! everywhere! all over the store! Every department has its quota of interesting money-saving opportunities in the most seasonable
and dependable merchandise. ,

Silks, Wash Fabrics and
? .ti :: . .

Dress Goods Specially Priced
Hundreds of yards of new silks are here for this sale. Every

/!£&*/ yard is unique in its individual beauty of weave and color.
/ J \ Scores of pretty weaves in dress goods and wash fabrics that / \
( I are s tylish and serviceable. Through opportune buying / \
\ methods, we have been able to quote prices at this Anniver- I . 1

sary Sale which are exceedingly rare values, when you con- V
sider market t conditions to-day. A few are quoted, others
should be noted in our special display. iriPEffijß

36-inch figured twill and satin foulards?a most serviceable
MEMi and artistic dress silk black, white, Navy and colored £vSlHpyl grounds with white figures. Anniversary special, yard $1.47 CTtt

Jm 40-inch India twill foulard, Anniversary special, yard $2.10 tuil
I/f£ 40-inch Radium foulard. Anniversary special, yard, $2.10 nrjUjJ

j/JmL 32-inch stripe crepe shirtings. Anniversary special, yard, j%f]| j
Ulyl 36 and 40-inch Baronette and Royalty satin skirtings. Anni-

'

Miff. ?
JJ yl versary special, yard $3.49 "rlffi '

Iff jv Pretty IVash
r >|H 36-inch Dupione silk?black only. A perfect black, soft and Jjk
1 lustrous cotton and silk mixed?so cool and serviceable for

\u25a0 Summer wear, Anniversary special, yard 1 fl'l |JJ\
36-inch Khaki colored twill, Anniversary special, yd., 49tf
36-inch silk stripe shirtings, Anniversary special, yard, 09<*
36-inch creaseless Irish linen?line of colors. Anniversary \ | 7/7/7/^rVfV j

special, yard $1.19 (u I t f

New Dress Goods
54-inch all-wool jersey cloth; colors are Navy, emerald, Burgundy, taupe, wistaria, black or white, while they last.

Anniversary special yard ; $2.47
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Lay in Your Supply of Dainty White Fabrics at
Bedding at These Prices . Prices Worthy of Event

It is an unusual opportunity of replenishing the necessities
-
our ' )CI ' at prices that in many instances represent values As summer is always a popular season for white, the manythat cannot be duplicated at wholesale price to-dav. I i\u25a0 \u2666 1 11 \ \u25a0 1 ? .* j j

One bed set-consists of one sheet. 72x90-two pillow cases ! <ldnlty a"d servicc *ble materials in the white goods depart-

-45x36. Made of good sheeting. Anniversary special set ' ' nicnt shoul<l bc of special interest during this sale. And they

$1.47 are, as is evidenced by the daily demand for the white fabrics
White double bed blanket size 70x80 weighs 5 lbs. at prices that cannot help but appeal to those who wish to

pink or blue borders, soft heavy fleeced, Anniversary special practice economy.
I pair 47

"

? >
Feather and dust proof ticking' in blue and white striped- ?ajama Check-30 inches wide - Anniversary special, yard,

best quality. Anniversary special, yard 376 100 or 3 yards for 47^.
I nbleached sheeting?3B inches wide?smooth even thread, India linon?pride of the west ?28 inches wide. Anniversary

Ann,versary special 2'/, yards 47, specia ,, vard 15<!Lomiorts covered with dotted silk mull. 9-inch border?-
hlled with pure white fluffy sanitary cotton in pink, blue, yel- ' English longcloth, 8 yards to piece. Anniversary special, per
low or lavender, Anniversary special, each $5.47 piece $1.17

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Several Hundred Dependable
' COATS A

Anniversary Special $10.47
New smart models suitable for motoring, travel, even- M \ \\

ing and sports wear, in many fashionable colorings and H
materials. Lm J

The styles show popular loose flare models, belt W I* Jeffects, buttons and attractive collars and cuffs. '

_ /J
Dependable coats taken from our regular stock, to-

gether with a special purchase. Poplin, serge, velour and Jy
novelty cloths in tan, taupe, gray, Pekin, wine, navy and jJ
black. Sizes 16 to 44.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Rugs and Carpets
Axminster rugs?extra quality deep tufted rug* in

rich colors and patterns, 27x54 inches, Anniversary spe- 1
cial, *2.47

Colonial rugs ?heavy hit and miss rugs closely
woven, 36x72 inches. Anniversary special .... $1.47

Velvet carpets ?Dobson's and Sloan's wool velvet hall
or stairs carpets in blue, green, brown or rose patterns.
Anniversary special, yard $1.47

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Basement Specials That
Offer Interesting Values

A thousand-and-one things that are every-dav necessities'
about the house and garden at prices that are so inviting that
it means true economy to buy this week.

30-inch metal window flower box, Anniversary special,
$1.47

Fancy decorated long spout watering pot, Anniversary spe-
cial ..1

{ $1.47
Old fashioned irons, nickel plated, about 6 lb. in weight, An-

niversary special 47$
Clothes basket?family size, made of full willow, Anniver-

sary special $1.47
Tea set made of Japanese china richly decorated. Set con-

sists of teapot, sugar, cream and 6 cups and saucers. Anniver-
sary special $1.47

Cut glass vase about 12 inches high, new cutting, Anniver-
sary special $3.47

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

FLAG DAY
Friday, June 14th

\u25a0 ???

Old Glory can be bought for less
money this year than last. So you "

4? -^£l
may show your colors as strong as you <3SSS [
like Friday and The Fourth, without vßSSxli'paying extra cost. These prices are .A,
considerably lower than last year's "W
prices for same sizes and quality. I

Buy your flags here to-morrow at
the following prices?

Printed U. S. Flags, fast color, com-
plete with pole, rope and holder? vt.l*^

feet 700
3x5 feet $1.25

"

4x6 feet $1.50

Sewed stripes .printed unions, heavy
canvas headings?complete with rope, pole and holder?-

-3x5 feet $1.50
4x6 feet $2.00
sxß feet $2.50
Cotton bunting flags, sewed stripes and stars?-

-3x5 feet $3.00
4x6 feet $4.00
sxß feet $5.75
6xlo feet $7.50
Bxl2 feet $11.25
10x13 feet SIB.OO
Wool Bunting Flags in every size?and price.
British, French and Italian flags in all sizes, and many

other flags of other nations represented in our exceptionally
large assortment. Here arc flags of Greece, Italy, Belgium,
Roumania, China, Portugal and Japan.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Brassieres, Corset Covers
and Night Gowns

Heavy quality washable satin bandeau brassieres in
flesh, hook front or hack, sizes 32 to 44. Anniversary spe-
cial 97£

Extra size corset covers?lace and fine embroidered
edge trimming, Anniversary special 47^

A large variety of night gowns?plain edges and lace
trimmed; with or without sleeves, Anniversary special

$1.47
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Curtain and Drapery

Specials
White or Ivory fancy bordered Marquisette or Filet

net ?36 inches wide, Anniversary special, 5 yards $1.47
36-inch Art ticking in pink, blue and green stripes, An-

niversary special, yard 390Denim and cretonne cushions for porches and canoes?-
several shapes, Anniversary special, each 47036-inch mercerized poplin for draperies in good shades
Anniversary special, yard 470

50-inch Rep for portieres in red, brown, blue and green.
Anniversary special, yard 850

Linene couch cover, full width and length, with fringe.
Anniversary special, each sl.lO

\ ery heavy striped worsted couch cover, 50x94 inches.
Anniversary special $1.4"?

j BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Yarn in Assorted Colors
4 Hanks For 47c

Hand embroidered models?pillow, scarfs, gowns. Anniver-
sary special, $1.47, $2.47, $3.47

Novelties, pin cushions, trays, emerys, etc., Anniversary
special 2 for 470

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

I ??-* *If'.f lii . \u25a0 , i 'y 1 '1

Summertime Doubles the
Need For More Hosiery

To meet this ever increas-
ing demand we went to the
market and increased our
regular orders, besides pick- / & n.

I ing up many choice small f \
lots of highly prized lines / * \
to be sold at this time at / \

price concessions that arc I /111 ? /lj( 1
j irresistible. I \u25a0 / Iyi\J/]}i V I INearly every pair is I / I /

worth much more than we \ J ]
ask. We quote some of \ /
those specially featured y

Women's <stockings O
thread silk boots, black, JHwhite and gray double 11
soles, wide garter top?sec- M ,
onds, Anniversary special, vM

Women's stockings? v "// WQ
"

fiber silk?black, white and
colors, double soles, wide VJj
garter top, Anniversary
special, pair 470 ,

\\ omen s thread silk stockings?black, white and colors?-
double soles, wide garter top, Anniversary special, . . $1.47

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Stop Winding Bobbins
Buy a Rotary Sewing Machine

Stop winding bobbins means sewing direct from two spools"
of thread?it means the use of a 200 yard spool of thread in
place of a bobbin containing only 150 yards at the most.

It sews the filmiest laces and chiffons without puckering or
marring the material. Itmakes a perfect stitch on heavy work,
on medium work and on the lightest work?and doe's it all
without any adjustment whatever. Price $.>0.00

Bowman's special sewing machine with all attachments?-
drop head?easy running?full guarantee?can be bought on
club plan $22.47

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Jewelry and Parasol
Specials

Fancy Rhinestone hair pins, side and back combs, purse
tops, barrettes, beads, tie clasp, lavallieres, Rosary bead?,
novelty rings, beauty pins, baby pins, lingerie clasp, ear-
rings, brooch pins. Anniversary special, each . . 470

Ladies' parasols?plain and fancy silks, fancy Ivory
and ring handles, heavy silk, corded and strap handles,
Ahniversary special,

$2.47, $3.47, $4.47, $5.47, $6.47
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

It's a Patriotic 'Duty to
Carry Ordinary Packages
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